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APRIL 30. 1964

Commencement
Rned For May 31,
ker Announced

High School Coeds
Arelnvitecl to AWS
Annual Spring Yea

Preparing Invitations To Annual Spring Tea

The annual
Associated
Women
Students'
spri~
tea is planned for
Thursday
attcrnoon
in the Auditorium
and
the
Student
Union
building.
according
to
general
chairrrr.n Sandy O1ristel1Sf'n. High
school senior I;irls from through'Hi! Bois," Valley will b<> taken on
tour, of the campus, and will meet
campus leaders
and members
of
I'~" faculty.
Orgunizat ions at BJC
a lso will be expla ined.
Rl'fn'shnwnls
will ~ St'n ..ed to
the j.,'Ul'SIS in the SUB at the conelusion of the day's program.
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BJC Concert Bond
To Ploy on TV Show
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Til" 4Q-pll'<.'''BJC Con<'t'l"t Band
und('r the dirc-ction
of Mr. John
13<'51. will
(X'rfonn
the
annual
..
, S"SU\' (·IIRISTt;sst:S.
c ..tll~raJ .-halntllUl of Ib.. annual AWS
spring \()ur l't>l1Ct.'rt on KBOI TV.
tra 'or bl,;b "'b<>ol _lor
clrl ... lUId )11.. 11,,1_ 1\100l't'. I)e<an of
next Tu<'Sday. May 7, at 2 p. m..
Sparse lyceum Crowd
Won-.af1'
hI .. llne IIn·ltaOan. '01" the t,adiUona! 1'\'l'nt .-heel·
on Ihl' lionni"
WalliJi Show.
ulNSfor
n..d
Tbunda)'
1I11
..moon.
Allron"mr.
1"'11e\",,1 h' h,' I II... \-..:=:...::.::.-=:::.:.::....::.:.:.:::..::.=.::.......;,.:.-::..::...---------------Th"
pro!-:ram
will
include:
"Frrnch
r-;atlonal
Dt'fill' March,"
,-,"kill HI Ih .. lId.:nfx-J. h (.1"'11 con· I
U)' Turle}'; "Col1('l'rt Sui Ie:' Ashe;
dJrml
Iml"n.-Ur.11, "'l'n
I,)'
"Flute
Cocklail."
Simeon<',
\\ith
C:alh)' G<.od, C.al'\llyn Niece and
~=~I~.r~lr~III;~t:~II::7~~=~
Sus.'ln Long as soloist.s; "o.'t'rlurc
I.... U of s."ltlwrn Cllil"mi:o,
Itl
ItlC H",""" ('luh \'l.:'rfomwrs Willi nh:hl lor ('(mll'slanu
and s~:.
to Cmdidl',"
Bl'mstcln:
'Three
~lon<1.~)' 'f."mlrl;:'..
J.)',,,(,Wl1. hIlt p:trljdl~ll .. ill Ihdr lirsl Nnlion.-I!
I;II"~, Irom 9 p.m. 10 1 a.m., with Moo('maircs."
UIUl',
\\1tl1
Ed
,. II
II'
S. I r!'}"
11111~jc hv Terry
and Ihl' PiraI I'S.
B"b!I'}',
Kl'ilh
May.
nnd
John
Ihb 1\ "o'mrktf'l}' un 1['1,1".
"lnl(·I'
...• <'1:l.11<. ('<\nl.·~1 ,I U t;\
'..
I"
( ,. In land
51111,1:1)'
al J ..rom",
8i"I}'· 111<' SN'nnl! ~o round
"'111 slart Loucks, I\S ('<orn"l soloists; "Pa,
"',tl"1J th" \ ••1\1<'''
I
I ~und'l\' '11') 1'111 ·tnd awards will
_, IlIIIl,
thr'1_~
0int("'fI.Llnt\.:. "') '11 I)('t cnrn"<
vant·...
G.JUId. lind
"Selex-tions
thl" I,nl Ip~ll I'n'hl~I<>rI(, tll1~ up tr"lIl IlJC, lilt' l'nh"'l"!'it)'
of Ida. lI,' pn's('ntl'd
at 5 p.m.
FnJm ('allwlo\'''
Vl('w ....
IllnllJ~h 111('<11:
and ~l"''t..'-<'<IIh .. ho. 1St:. ~lnntHn;:1 Slalt'.
BYU,
_ Th,'
hand
l't'<'t'ntly
relurned
fad th.1t a~trunOIl1)' h 11111",rl;tnl \\'d"'r
SIal",
r-;llrlh.-m
Monlana.
from lIs spring tour. (X'rfonning
Annual BJC Raft Race
in Ghmns
Fl'l"r)·. Flll'r.
Halley.
In '.'Pllr n1<"l<'m 'I\;'{'(' 111:",
lUck' ('011"1:'"
Coll"l:e
01 Gn'at
Set for Sunday, May
Sho ....
hont'. and Gooding.
'.
'In
1 1II'It 11\" Jo'alh allli \\·,·,I"I·n
!llontana.
.
JJr. J 'Will ('''p.a "',
Thl" annll:d
Il.TC ftart H..'1l't' k
Th,' band's lasl (X'rfonnan~
or
I .' llahl" nn,t
111" ('oI1<o,:!:tI" cowhoys.
man)'
Sdl,"(tlllt"<1 for SUl1ll"y, MltY 10, th(' lh.. )','ar will tw- at ComnwhC'l"fi..ld of 1I1Ip,nl>lI1)' .' \,1 \'
•
l-i<Ii~ in mor'" Ihan om' I·n'nl. \\ill
I'rl1clklll.
lie 1<'11,1Ihal ('\Trp,nl' "Klml,' :H bull rid'·llI. 27 ,'lIllil,' sl~m~orin~ Pi SI1:5 annollnC'\'. Tht' n\l'nl, Sunlla)', ~Iay :n.
S<1I111' rttll's
liS IU!l1 )',-ar
will pre"hllllM Ink .. ill "',,~I ont' "'oUN" In hrollc rli"'rs. :I:.! han'hack ridl'rs,
\·nll. All rafls
1I11L"1 hI' InrJal<'t1.
tM. "d ..n('.... In /11'10'1" III I)f'{".I\W I!l sl' .....
r ""J:I:CI"ll. 26 calf rop"".
with at Il'asl Iwo m"mlll'rs
o[ Ihe
.
n('quolnh'll
wilh th.· IIlIi\.......... I n In nd'lition. ~"'\'\'ral "'lI,,(!S are l"l'. 1•
sponsurinJ.: w:mull nlXl;lI'\l. All par"'hlth W" 11\'('. T IWI''' 11"" I IIr '0"
,.
Inl: in .p, ...ia I' \\'Ol11l'n Ii- I'VI'nl-~.
Thu", .. Al .... 1 SG-Noon
in SUB:
IIdpants
must wI'ar 1If(' prl'!I('I'\-"
fM\' AluMnI.
r".in~ inlo Ih ... tl ..l<I
HJ(,,~ d..kliatlnll.lnl'iuding
(1ark
Sodnl Sdl'n{'('. room C; Ufl' Unl's .
or 1l~lrolloll1Y, I\(' "nld
111111011 I,.'n Baul11gartnl'r.
Alall l'rs.
D. lind I-:~\I1rrll. ballroom.
Rodro
Thl" }'ear thl' r:Il'{' will IX' stnrt·
I ~fl\a II ,.11" 01.• Ih,' Hi..k('tI~.' H"Il:'" II. ;lImUtlll'.1 ('.111'\\ II'
llJlII(,'0 f .. Ill'
club, 4 p. m., C. Tl:'nnls duh. 4
t"Il hy l\ rlll'\' glln, nnd llny raft
nlltlh:Il('(' dl'\ll than WO ,.1\I,kn,5 MilchI'll,
pnn Htlhl'rll'nn. gally
p. m .. Ronm 102, G),n.
and fneull)". 1111 I'rr~('nt ~"'ll\NI I'alll, !'alhy I' .... ·rsnn and Gnry mnkinJ.: two fills.. slarlll will 1)(' Wl'sll')":m Cluh, I,,,,'m F. nnd P1'('5·
ili"lllnllfl ...lI. 1111' rlll'(' will sturt 01
10 C'run)' IllI' fll""'lnillil1f~ h~P\l" ~l1ft Shinn. II·ft l(Mla)' fill" Jenmll'
to
" ........ 1\1a)' 1 -. N(",m in SUB:
Hnrll('l' Flnts :md ..nd nt Ann Mol'.
Ihe (0110\\'1111:q\W,tJ_on._I)(·r\l.~1.
Sit
".ml''''I''
la'I.II1II1I1I1' I",,,paratlons.
liIC'nl's Council. C.
rison
Park.
A
bllrh,'t'Ill'
will
h,'
- _.,-~
'"Kt'. \\.,,~ 1'0I I rtll. IVI
\\'111
'n1/' I A11'1"\'1' II"f:;("
h
"al., May !-IIIJ:,h
Sdl()ol In·
1 by SaRa FOtllb r(>II<,\\'in~
llldll\Jl III th" ''<'~I(·tnl~ fl'<'II1' 1111'" "pI'n al :I ,,'c!ll('k Salllniay
nfl(·r·
\'Hntlonnl
~batl'
Toumamt'nt.
th"
l"a{,(,.
lIllrl1l 111'1.. 11('(' 1I II' ,. .
n,,,,n. A <lal1l .... Is lldll"(lul('(1 that
BJC hlt('n'ullt'glnt\'
Rodro. Jl'l'\lI1ll'
Th" /loft ba \I gam" will IX' plnyrd
ColIC'J:1' o( l<\,dl<l.
'
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IJC
Students Attend
Pol
itical Conference
iJtll '.',h:a!q I,...", nol~ Jun·
i'l O;iJt~ nl~"I\(I"d Ih ... Or"-nta·
:l'./l III P,,!lt;,; C(Jnf~l"C"fI(Y Itl till'
C'

Vft' of Hili,.
Irul
51lil1t'",).,
.
• Fril.J)' ,11"':1\"011

"i~O.
t-

.·rhb)'

~~nk(!nI

,In"

lind
1o\'t'l"t'

IJo}'f1 J.
1~t. St."" ril:,Inm:.n
pf thi:llI...., ~lh!~'·.;11
lind DC,"~lCfAIk
~Itt fl"I"'f'i\· .. I)·, nnd t'ulbrlght
~1I
~hrr;H('1
Ann
nurkC',
~nt."i\I'
lor
1'-I"·nIJnll.
tpol
,,-. ,...
~f,-\\qrrn"'In

.• 1I1J ~n{IIT;"mtlC'nI or th~ p .......~
··""nnnalltl... and b'
ttl" on ii.,I11;<lay morning.
Prto'
b"llli'<!
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Kun~ 1\18)' a-BJe
IntN·collegl.
«'<lIH'III'(\ hy Wnrrrn
Glhbons)
nnll
faculty
«()\1{llnb.l"(t h)' Jlll'k Nllt· A\(' ft,,,,ll,,(', Jl'ml1ll'. ldnho.
kin t,
l\I()n~ May 4-Noon
In sun.
Orf:(an!z"d Jll'\lllpll of _Iud('ntll or Jo'rrndl Club. room E;
Nu .......
~
Ilolw .Jnnlor Collrlle Dmmn Mr, Woodw,)rlh
hrtll I\~'~rlIunlll1.'rM Shnke'I""llrt'an FelltivAls. 1111' net~ rtll\llnl \\ III llroduro
WilliAm thlA. 111)'11' It 1\11" dill' I II:
Inl! Al'<'" will hI' (,(1Il1I'rls('(t of u !'ltculty Intl'n'lIt('(1 In ('nlrrll1ll Ihl' Club. F.
contnct 8111 8r\lwn.
II 8~r
..·~ :'C'lI1\l'(ly of· E:rro.....
!llatt.,. fWlIt whil'h
I'l'\ljl'C~~ Cor· rllre "hould
Tu~
May A-Noon
In sun:
II'S on ~ liilny, Mny 8 nnd
.,'
wnrd Into IIII' lludienc('. An Inner- Itnh Itnl'(\ I'hl\lrman. Entry blank. Int('matlonAI
R('\at\onlt. room C;
from thl' I)(>on 11".. G; PI Sig,. bIlllroom;
~Y
In Ih,· lYe lIullllorlum.
.
uhn""" IIn,1 "lnl1l'r·hdow"
w1ll11n)- must ht· obtlllnro
Gol·
th,' 1lll1y I. Mr. John.'
,
vhl<' 1I1'1'1l1'l1t" 1\,\,('18 whrn' IIcllon or Mrn'lI oCfl{'(' wllh lin entry f('(' <1I'nZ'II. t~.And A WS. D.
of $2.11tl
Itt otllt. rhnll'OUtn (It .JlI'C!Ch, j)..
I
I:UlI tnk(' 111111'<"
\\'f'll.. May • - Noon In SUIl.
~.h:n ..r III Dr. William
A811181hllt In th" l'OlIlllruction
of
VlIlkyrit'll. room C. and Gt'rman
In'l'UI'r.
the 81't II.....IItudl'ntll In thc \\'1I()(IApplication Form Needed Club. E.
llIlh.~lllrll1l1rntinn
or th«l 400th
wol'lllnlt 8holl. Stnj,,-e MnnAlt('r I.
All Itud ..ntll who plan to tako
'1'1"...... Ma>' 1 - AWS Sprlnc
ltth,.....1l)' of BhnkCJ(lC.'ftre'.
Jlln Oh(·lIdorr.
Aillo lIulsiln\i In
rou ......11 or atttmd
1"t'ft. Aud, and sun, 1 p. m.
Iiftc Dr, Shllnkwl'lt~r I. plan.
Ilnxllll:tlon
Il..... Jonn
1o~lIlrchlld. lIummer
Frt .. May I-Hobo Mnrclt. Tau
III t!Ii! "OI\"I'rllllln ot
mod·
PIIIII Cn)(lk.tllll.
Mllry Itohblntl, n('xt fall must fill OUt and l't'turn
foml whh.'h may Alpha PI. "Cll~
t:rron",
tlort~nhll1'
fltn~
In the Au·
I
enrol S. Mltchrll.
Jim Wltht'l't'll. lin nllpllrntlon
bo obtained from the l't'alalrar.
Autl, 8:15 p. m,
'-lurn'lo
functlon aa tho 010b0
'We'. \'tInton of thl' (lin It'!
an,1 OlAno Trimming,
/'t In Rhnkl'fl('lCllre'.
tlrno.
.
ThllAU'tIo

~ DramaDepartment Presents
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'Track, Baseboll Teams Show Form
In Victories ot Ontario and Home
Mlke Carter
teamed up to strike
out 20MagicVal!e)'
Christian
College batters
and let their teammates
show their
power at t he
plate, as BJC scored II 28-2 victory 0\'1.'1' the visitors Jast Saturday.
,
Coach Lyle Smith
substituted
freely throughout
the contest with
his small amount
ot reserves in
an attempt
to keep the SCOft' down
but the Broncos
jumped on the
Christtan
pitchers
fllr 24 hits in
the course ot the gamt',
Tht, 1\vin Falls school indicated
a lack of' batriru;
pructice,
and
couldn't
hit the trill of pitcher«
thrown at them. They could only 1
muster
two hits t'~r the' <by, IV,n
Ward.
:,>IVCC's catcher
('uUI,,'lt'd i
a horner in th,' third with un" man II
aboard
to put them 1Il tront 2·1
for the only rime o( tht, day.
I

BJC Takes Three'
By Jim Poore
Boise
three

Junior

runs

to break
defeat

College

scored

in the seventh inning
a 2-2 tie and go on to

Northwest

lege 5-4 last

Nazarene

Friday

in

Col-

baseball

action.
Both clubs went scoreless in the
first two innings until NNC broke
the run column
in the third inning and Gary Kollman
drove in
Glen Hancock
and Rod Nuttim;
with a double to left field. BJC
Jumped right back in the bottom
of the fourth
when Grady Rawls
singled
to
left.
Allen
Dougal
walked and Steve Rector punched
a single over third base to score
Rawls.

I

I

i

Ih·1 R0 d eo

Dougal collected
a home run in
In the sixrh inning. Srt'V<> Ht'c.!
the sixth when he slammed
the tor led a 15-run splurj;e whvn
ball over the centerfielders
head. connected
for a grand slam hun;,'
V.JoTI Alcorn
singled
to left
in run. Torn \Vrighr alsu hit :.i round·
the seventh.
and went
to third
tripper
in the third. \\'nght
\\d"
when Joe Keeney hit a grounder
thrr-c-for-threo
in thi" _g~n>", l'l';to the shorts to pand the throw
I('ctin~ a singh ..> and d()ubl,' In :ldwas muffed.
Alcorn and Keene'Y dition
to tht' h,'mt'r
both
scort'd
on .ingles.
Aft"r
Stan l-lick...; \Vl"nt four· ('.il' - sl,
Grady
Rawl~ singled
to left and 'lgain.;t
the Chnsti:ln
pirl'h.'!',
.•'
went
to second,
Dougal
doubltod he ranln1t.'d oUt t\.\f) d,.luLl.· ... lnd
him in.
1
p..tir of sin~!t'_" inr trio' 'LI)"
Allen Doug:t! punched
"u: 'ill,·,·
James struck
out 10 Crusaders
as the big lett-handel'
picke'd up ::iin~lt':-i in four tan" ... ,1 t ~.; ~ IT; ~
the win while Ken Benedick
was GJQ' Sl(·.· hit tw" Sin.,:!.·, In h',
four "pp":lr:IIlI'I's
nailed with the IQ~s,
at the Plate
:'>Iorris. Junior Catron

r

Th«

Club Droilis

IUt'

!:"c!"o Clut> hiS L.... n
Tu•...;t.!.. ly ...l:1.{ Tt.',.~·~d
ly ;
n:.:hl' .It !I;,' L:'n:e S!""":~i
r,r:oC1'
it ~!l,!dlr!"n
Tht-' i":UD :1 ~:r.t!•.!t:!
!') :\Ir
~:"\l'rh
:'\~:'J
i~,'rU't·:')
th ..

I pr.IL·tH.:ln;.:

t'~.'r"i "·,.In ;';'l('!l,'"

!JrJ::ret:tl.

blCll4

of cottcn
and Il)!Cl1 fibtII

'."d'f,!nlJ::.:. t:,,::"

tJIfl.: "
E"~l
'.'i:: .

PUWfOr

S.mdy

and
its

FROM THE PRESS BOX
by
!-

Dick Bls!lODnette

St'C'onl!

rr~lck

i'n~·(·t ",\:n

of th·'

.1""''''"
"f';;',-'d

'::.> lUi'

d:. :"_~'.,_:-" "I:,'

year
at Ontdnl1
hy !,t~::::..: rb,- :.. -!.-"
Th~.
,:-." t::l('!.
Tn'.hun'
\'all,'y
Col!.·..:e ('i"'k Ir, r ·r."·",,,,-!.,,',n,
InviLltinnaL
s('ol"ing ~)L~ ~.. ':n·",~"
".\'"r .. -r :--:'"l"'t',,'
l1(";lt second pL!r'f' (\d;"~f_' ilt Id.l- I;rl'lt
F,;,'\ d-:! r'Ll~:
-'I ho by 26 points.
,.; ....,.)

What
with all the controversy
on hor.e racing and the !;ambling
which is connected
with it. nobod)'

Thtl

Bronco",

\\"I)n

ti:·~~~Id ..i('l'"

~L'\

T>~;·· r;,d.'·,

.\;.:. ~,

,.')
.!

.~. ,',-

r

in tht.· track
('vents t!n~1 ri·.. · l;fv~ ,·,.;:'t;} ~.!I:. _':;.t
th!' SIX in ttw fi('!d
.:., ; ... n! ,n "I'
Bill Stupin
to"k th,. ,h.', "'J'
with a hl"l\ '.' o( -11 f ·, !;', ,n'h ..,
whil.' Bill :>rr.ith thr \ th" <1,-c,,,
l:.!-l·S t:; ;Iii the)' l".Jth tl J;"': rho'
top SP')!.

S{'!'ms to realize
that right here
on our campus one ot the bigg!'st
forn" of gambling
in thl' country
is gr)ing on ri~ht nov.'.
Thel'e ar .. <.tbout 15 prim,· memo

'.l!;:"j'j'

tr::',<

'I; ..

It.:;;

:':

...;'::

r:;,'

'·1

!

';;,'

>C

'!,
"

bel'S in tht:' syndicate
<.tnd Lylt'
Smith is the ring-leader.
By now you probably
have de·
termined
that I am referring
tn
the baseball squad and all tht' var-

St.·v.:' Svil.lk
\\"nt
12 f.· •. ! ,n
tht' I"'''" vault to toJk" fu',' .. 1f;:!,.1·
Jim
Val! jllm,w'd
21"';',
In
Ih,'
broarl Jump to uk" th" ('1'.;1 p!",'
spot.

iabl!'S which are conneclf'rI
\\;th
every cont('st they play.
T<lke th" batter's
plight (or "x·
ampl".
He i. standin!;
in'th,'
bat.
ter's box, <.til alone. with nothing
but that little stick ot wood, com·
manly called a bat. facing some

In th,' high jump. r:"ndy '\"id.,:.
r"m.liOl·d
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High School Coeds
Are Invited. to. AWS
Annual Spring Tea

Preparing Invitations To Annual Spring Tea

TIlt' annual
Associated
Women
Students'
spring tea Is planned
for
Thursday
af tcrnoon
in the Auditoriurn
and
the Student
Union
huildinV.
accordlng
to
general
chairman Sandy Christensen.
High
school senior ;;irls from through'mt Ix.is.' Valley will 1><.' taken on
tours of t h« campus. and will rnoet
c:Jmpus
Jcaders
and members
of
r,1:' LH"ult)'. Organizations
at BJC
a Iso wi 11 1)(' oxpla inr-d,
Hdrt'shm('nls
will he served t,)
the 1.'U('sIS in the Sl:B at the con,
elusion of tho day's program.
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The 40-pk'('(' BJC Concert
Band
under
the direction of Mr. John
1><'-51. will
perform
the
annual
spring tour concert on KIlOI TV.
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She received her
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Springtime i~Jhe. (Ias~.ro~m
Spring
is here and that fact is very evident, as anyone can tind
out from the college registrar's
allendance
records.
The attendanl'e
rate during
the last grading
period has been extremely
low and is
reflected
in the grades of many students
at the mid-term.
The long.'st,
attendance
list th.is year, eight pages. was issued last week to show
Th" 1~'H'"1 SWell'nt C"wKiI iu,
the number
of students
absent from classes.
This would se,'m !o in- torlll.llly
l'lH111l!d .. d
Its tln~.·
It
dicate
that BJC students
are taking
very early advantagt'
ot th.' 1m, fulfill ..d It:; pUl'I.'i'" III t:" .... l'f\.
weather.
. in;: th,' A,'''.:l.lll'J
Stud,·/It
iI',d)
There is not too much that one can say about this sinl'e most stu· in ttlt' pr ..lIlutli'n .. t th,' ",Ill,·.dtoll·
dents know what their own personal
situation
is regarding
attendano:e
<II. t.'ultur.d "n.\ '''''I..d "dIVltl""
and grades.
It might be wise to point out, though, that the protnsor.;
tllilt 11.,\" l"k.'n pldc ..
don't like the idea ot talking
to a near·empty
room and th!'y mak,'
'I'll,' (''''II:''I! I..i "'1'1' .,."tu(j,,!
up for this in a number of ways such as pop-quiz:ll's
and extra il~sign· with th,' !"·,ulb ..f th,' ;11'111" 1'",.
ments.
Also, an undue amount
of absent ..-" during
tht' spring might
til'IIJ<,u"n ,,( th.· stud,·nf., 1Il "II"
tend to make
the difference
on gradt':!
that are lJorot'r!in,'
caSt's .. l)f)rtin.: ,ht("I"'nt
pr .. J .... ts Th.",,·
A word to the wise.
. .
fin" !'t"UILs, "" h"p,·. h.I\'· h,·JI,,,,1
inO:rt·"s,· HJC',
1·,t..,lll;.1
lcor Ih.'

Open letter to Students

I

I

Several
months
ago the school paper published
an editorial
eon·
demning
voting procedure.
We stated
that behind campus
dection.'
there were such illegal activities
as electioneering.
ballot box slutflng
and illegal voting procedure.
In short.
we bellevl'd
campus
politics
a sham.

I

I

cornUl;':

p'U.r

(IJr

j'()ur

c'''}I.lII:~ratti)n
'11\1:>Stud.'nt

J"lln
ASH

These
illegal proceedings
W('re ended in the last ASB ..h'l'lIons.,'
lhanks
to voting
booths and caretul
supervision.
We wish to congratulate
Sophomore
Representatives
Kathy Hall. Ramona
Garru, and
Edie Saxton.
who sel"\'ed on the elt'ction
committpt';
Vin' Pn·sid'.'nt
Sally Paul. President
John Hallvik
and oth ..r Student
Coundl
nWIllbel'S, for their
part in bringing
about this rdorm.
J.t.

(",qHil'd

Haltvlk
Pro·,id,·nt

and

bbtck'4fld.Wb.lltlli4

traUoI1.1l.

Booka of .....
8M 81ta1aa·•. P
,..
fulJ of f!lc!M1JoIll.
1111 .
'(which
inclUde Sha!ua"_
1930 to the prt'k'nt) ~

01_

to It.-vdull
.l th<lfllUl:h. 1;<\,1<: knowl·
cJ;;t' In ,·",·h. ut h"I' "tu,knlJl;
l't>ll'
"'tIUl'lItl)'. ,h.· h,ls a"luirc-I
u r.,s."
Ut.ttl·}l1 luI' JI!!lO:U!t '·".lIlU. wtl.kh
"c ..."nllll,:
tOj tIl<' tal'ulty
are-n'l
. turJ.
.\ mctt t.·1' ,.! '>t·r~,"'·div,· \It'r·

The COCtlplete W ........
brwll& l~
1.1 an
Wok of 346 U!wtBUoIa IIllIcIt
u tnwcl1ln,
Ct'mllUl PIiDItr

illoll'"
skllni:.

{I II

A letter to the Editor
S,·Vt'f,d

thtH,};:'

t1!!:.t·;

:I:hll:'i'i:"'!
Ui:T'i

t~thc.-l,5.lbl't'1l\wy
of tlw1k! Intrk'-4tl'

__•
prtma lit

'-NII,)' 01 it 1t'...U~
!.bet
u.J tho:- AMunda tk.JQ or

tl.l\"'?

III

Hie

ttl,·

dnd ChUd

)1 ... &.. ;. 01 Maot~
i"lr,,- "ttC'n
~l,my.. lh(' work d ..~ of tht
ot 4 t\~l1 tn.ut"r"
of thol' C'oll'l\lt'n.. 11Iew

It..,"n"",,"

.·rr~.·t:tf\..·nt'''''':1i

t"'m4 lind \lbo
~.IUly
In I,b ..... all ~
U
Fur nun,. .~""iu .tllii"n:~ h.. \·c tt',.tur .. i,f p!<JWt>d t~~1lIIt
~
1;k,'d
rr~.· ~t:y
'-;\1\'(
t1~_inf .l:kh.... tan". of h<inlot'!n.l
'.t.,llk, t;.t· !)tH Hi Trw r.."(}o .;tt-... 'n 11i,'I.
ttl ~h~"I:"I..-'r ".\.\ .• ·'It 1, ir-Hl.~IU-UJIc
)ltJCI .. rlJ Al1lrtit-. .......
qUq~.lttun ~ not 1>:r1:t~nl 1,,111 MV ..

.H~'trlln-("t

\.t,h.,-n

l'<'OH't 11

til lt~-lf.dl

f,-h

..hk\t..dio;"

i}f.lt

~,t thh

tin~f,"

:\1,. lull 'lu .. L,t",n VLt\ .. It hun·
l...r'i:llt,:.· ~q l!~,f.dl ~iuf:·""~dk.,Lit 11th
l:n:-t' L.·~·,HL'it' .I( th ... r!Qa.J4,l lrrt",~.
l,n :tuny ,),.lrt.\ nf th ...
...... tl!J;l l1-H··.t

W,· ""1'" v"ry I'l'"ud ILlt
had tht' lJiJJ.'ortunlty
to ~,·r.. ~· jl:!,J
and hop" th';'lt w,' tLIV'· .~,.lln,·d
YOUI' !'t"I.·C! .1'; ,\,,11 TiLlnK ,,,\I

or

eryt~~g
trom ..Ll.l .... Uld
t'Ult'li
to II .portralt
11Idtt'll wearing
tbole PllIate4
lhat chUdrt'n wltm to 1oId ..
MWlIpilpen
euUfd "NtVt,
budy
Rt'llch the 8WJd11."
rotor N'p~uct1onl
.,..
In 1& 1t'''''1 by JIllllol'll11lrll Soq.

III>:,

Spring is a call to action, h~nc( to dhilleuion, therefor~, April is called "the crudest month."
Th~ Unquiet GratJe-Cyn'l Connolly

boolII

library ore mAIly
0( It
i1'8pM, reproduel.loatll~

n- b '11t'1It in readswhumin/:,
..travelilll:
aII'I t"'1II'; ,'''lll'''I'Ill'd ~ alJout
low
t'''it l"·,u!t,
Slit· ha~ taught
hlll·
to>l'Y l!1..'"Y' ).'MS In high "'holll,
"IlJ b il"l'tl'; lUUl.,,1 t.. "'I"\'lnt: ill
,I ,;u",t
ketu ...·r on aiL I,t\a.lit'li of
hl.:>l.o>ry Il<-r l.,·,"·hin~ mnlJltioll
b
'kl'

Mrs.

Congratulations for a Job Well Done

Insiile,Thij ..

...

A~. tt~(· \.,l:t:f" UalJ:' I '.\..lrH tt)cun~·
m.'nd

>""1

p'i Itl',,.,,
(lA,n,' ~ll

"n

u,u!!
(li\'.'r

ll\,'

!irlr

Job y'wr

K"uJWuV >taft ""'.
ttw "-,,'.\01 0" fhl"l

dud ..... pl."l .... Ly Amrrlco
I""lnl......
Granl
W,.lOO.
J(on ...r ~nd it dt:'lt'tl !,ltMn.

11M!' Vormath. t..,..
.h· ..k~>tfllt'flt of thla
Ihl'1JU~h hll filrly t.k.tldlft.

-

thr

...ul'V '1)(1ud""
"14n1
tluct\;_
ot poAlnllnn
II( 11li1'n-plonu t:l. ..

Nk1r
t,,- lilt

c.t!ltpU\

Destructive "Art"
Either

our professors
are dedining
in tht'ir Io'cture quality' or stu.
becoming
adroit
at wOiXI carvin!:.
from thi' luoks ot tht'
majority
of desks in our classroom,.
And £'\'('n if the ledun's
ar.· not
the most Intert'sting,
doodling on desk tops is not a crealiw
outlet.
Such phrases
as "Ral Fink" or "Help stamp out Bl'atles"
arl' not
included
in constructive
literature.
LikewL,t'.
"Ml'n·Boy!
only. don't
!>t' chicken
to call me. I'm cute" and accompanyin!:
tpI,'phon., nUIII'
bel' or "Whal's
your naml' honey" along with th,' U.';ual ('ollpclion of
squares.
clrclt's and other drawings
are more common
on th,' desk.
than on note paper,
\Ve're not in play school. we'n, in colleJ.;p I.oecau$/'
we want to be. If those of our ethnic group are bored with our Io:roup
to the point where tht'y revert
bilck to lower educational
I..\'els, w"
hope that they do not return.
r)(>faclng school pro(ll'rty
costs ('v ..ry.
one mon ..y. not just the artists
Invol\'ed,

dents an'

Tbfo
Ulan-,'.
Wont
ph<,t,"IIT'iI~>h. (jt d.tnct'l'll
trnm
MarICot Jo'"ntl')'1l,
Nur ..y.-v ti) Martn. CraIwD
In r..h'l'41"J4t- and ~"'rlOf1tWllll

"..,usn

')'11-

R_,

'_IC,.an_m~"

CLUB

NEWS

S"wrnnn

WORDS WORTH REPEATING , . •

(·Iut.

('1111.,;:.- :--;",,\.
It is not within the power of businpss to rdorm
Itself. TIll' chur('hes
man ('IIlt, W"~ lh,' ~lj.'''t lOt th •.
never reformed
themselves,
School.'! never rpform thpmsclvi's,
Hdorm
and revolutJon
arp always the prt'rogative
of the IImlltput on tlw out. C"II,'~,· o( I'\ah" ;o.;"v~ tTl.ln (·lllt. .. 1
side, and this must happen here too, The chnnJ.;l·s rcquln'il
In S()f'j(.ty a CUtJlrJlunilHl ~LL"" ",hil'h \\,I'i 1'.-1can only be carried out by the cltlzenry
liS a wholl',
not by till' vf'st ..d
pt.rati'tl Sunday'. Aplil ~Ii. If' (',tid.
Intert~sts that have a stake In the status
quo.
w,,11. :\I"lI1b"r, ai,,, ilro' im jI.·d t"
--Hobert
Gordls In Cbrlllllan ScJt'n('e IUonllor
a swirnmilH: part)' at (;1\'1'11' 11,,1
Sprln":, t,,\lowing
llH' :\1.1" (',Ih
will !t-avI' (rom 1111' :-':,'wll1"n ("'J) ••
BJC
I
t/'r ilt ~I:l() fUll SIHHla)' 1I'''rni".'
FlvCl Yt!an Aro
Ten Yean A(/I
IlJ(' :-':"wman Clul> Im·ml.·19
ASH f'll'Ctions
were last week
Hun·oft
ch·ctlon.'1 wl're held for IIrlo:p<I 10 III 1"111111)(' !'i'mall1'''", "f
this till'
nnd the ni'W ottlcers art'; Bob Ful- the oftlce ot ASB prl'!Ild/'nt
lil1f:~ "at'h \V,·t1I1"<d,,}'
7::10 11./11.
wylt'r, president;
Bruc" Brenn, vice yl'ur. Dul' to the fnct thllt nelth"r
cllndldnte.' held a 5ubll til n lill I I'dg!)
J'J ~11t" Jnllh,tt>
pn'S)t!cnt;
Debl LynulII, secretary;
ovcr tho other, Barry Bloom lind
III Il (ormal Inillillltlll ("'!'f'III"")'
Hel ...n Elgucznbnl.
trrIlJurt'r.
lind Dick Johnson
were.' IIchedul"d
to thilt ehmllx"t1 10 WI·,.k.. of 111'1'11('
Ron Ehlel'll. lophomore
rt'presentfacc euch other Rltaln In II rlln-o(f
p!t'dglnl(,
II nl'w mf'ml>"r.
WI'II'
nlive.
election
next week.
Oth"r
ASIl nd01lllr'd 10 PI SIv.mll !'il;:rna Iii,t
Othe.'r elcellons
on CIImpus put otrlce.'1'Il ..rl'Cled thlA y"lIr w'.'rl'; Snlurdny,
Dllrlnl{ 1111'11' 11l .• t ~~.... k
Shllron Puul. vlce-prcAldent
(sillter
Robertll
Wilson In III A WS prellof pl"dl:!lIj{ ttw 01"11 wl'nt tllrlllH:1I
Sill. th.· "..vl.;i'<I 1l,'11 W""k.
dl'nt
nnt! Kennl'lh
Ed~on In all of 196..1·64 ASO Vlce·Pr,'sld''Il1
For 0",
1I".~rl'lllry; flrMt fOllr dny~ lht,y Ih'''''''11 Ilnrl
Intemntlonal
Rl.'latlonll Club prell- Iy Paul); Nnncy wnlon.
Gull
Hllnnon,
tre"lIurer.
nnd
DJI<k-nt,
acted liS j(i'f1llt'm,'n nlHl Ill/'ll' 111'1
IInnc Coy, IOf/homorl'
rl'prell"ntll'
dny of thi' P\f'rllll' ,wrlrk! WII, l'IlI'.
In the fll'llt contcr('nce
!tames of tlvr,
rlel\ off In II 1Illlnnl'r willi'll hll'
•
('lIrncrl thl' dUll many l·il/lll'llill"n'~
the lea IOn. WCI
crack
MlIcball
RolIulll' B1cllndl, rccently.pJl'Cled
on,cllmf/llM from
oll"'r
stlJd"n'~
team beat Weber',
squad In thl'l'c
duehe8S ot th.. IK's, Willi nllmed
flWUlty 1Il,·rnh .. rM Il/lIl tl1l' Ulllnl":
out ot three horne gRmes,
BJC Studt'llt
of the WCl'k,
h,tmtlon.
"11h' Hqbf'
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·Dt~atesR.tumfromSu'c(essful
Mod.1 United Nations Session
IJ)' Kathie 8am4beck
Headlines
reading
'''l00(L Col.
lege Students
Arrive For ~Ion"
would bring traumas
to residents
of Seaside
or Fort
Laudeh!ale.
Last week. In Spokane.
college
studenl& .spent four days. without
incidents
of notoriety,
while representing
97 nations, as members
of the Model United
Nations
of
the Far Wellt.
The BJC del egates left by bus
for the Cowles Auditorium
on the
Whitworth
campus
for the First
Plenary
Session
Meeting.
lnauguratlng
the 14th session. Here.
permanent
members of the Secur·
ity Councll delivered
their policy
spee<'hes In their 'native
tongues.
with
EnglWl
transla t Ion s. By

Bole COED CARMAN SCIFRES
praet.lCl';J banel radDJ for the
lor1ht'om1AC lJtureolJecl&f.e RDcleo t'IIIJu-t to be held 1JI rI_
Md satu.rda)' aDd RUDday.
)lNU~ra of the BoI(l Rodeo C-'1ub
tune bMa cIrlll~
lor ' ..... 0UlI
e\OMe. at f'lUlc!18 in Ute Dollie
~
lWpuate e\'MIa are adletlult'ICI lor roUtrce men lUId women,
\AC'Judint' coat tylnc. by the lemtllJ.lM NnlalanllL

I--------------1
Student Council News

IUUl Nedra Robert
Speaker
RaymondE.
Asslstanf Secretary

Lyle. Deputy
at State at

the U.s., who said ~'TheU.s. would
Red 0Una because ot
to negotiate
and aeknowledge agreements:'
The delegates
attended
the In-

not observe
her refusal

ternational
banqUet Friday evening In the Davenport
Hotel, wb1ch
was followed by the International
Ball.
On Saturday
at the (inal gatherIng of the 14th MUN, the General
Assembly
passed
a resolution
on
the Cyprus issue, calling for UN
mediation
of the disputes
between
the Turks and Greks.
Also. five
resolutions
of the Economic
and
Social Council were passed by the

unanimous
vote. Kenya, Kuwait
Gt'neraJ Asembly ..::.. three dealing
and Zanzibar
were admitted
as with cooperative
worldwide'
pronew members
of the MUN Oen- grams to eradicate
Illiteracy,
and
See. era! Ast'nlbly. '. The session was two dealing '1111thUN training and
dedicated to themt.'mory
of John
research institute:
,I'('tliry Helen $('011, Treasurer
Lin1 da Adam and Sophornore Repre- F. Kennedy.
Most of tht' day was spent on

BJC"~ new AS B o(fict'rs
Pn"sid('n!
Crull:
Heilman,
d~ldt'flt&.ndy
f'lri"tt>nst-!l;

_
Vice

I

====! wntallw.

I\\'nJ:ht

_
(I
IP
Off d :
~oriety of u tura rograms ere !
i

I U\o:"

~wom

!>:;m~::i~~~~~~:

~(~~:.1IIhl~ ••:7~~1

II) tiro t'raacBCl;!;;:r ",.n ~:,•. kr)l)!,le

Delt'C'at8
!it'l,l BUllY
debating
tht' adm1u1on
of Red
Sint'(' Jamaica
Is a mt'mlJtor of China
to tht' Model United Na·
the' British
Commonwealth.
we tions. Ultimately,
Red China failed

Janir.'
I.abrum.
!'\oTt'ne
lind Gary SIc...
, wert'
In bv Pn-sident
John Hall·

~t~:satt~~~~n

'.
Ihul Ih.., old oWn'rs would ron.
41 UJC
,SP"t'j'il l'UI~dlt tOl'i til l>f"n-us.; tlnut> thrir duti(." until Ihe rn:'"' of.
~",;J,
r';:;1:'!'-.:
!}l-\' t:"IIl\U
.J,<tfii.t )hll .. ~ urhn"r lind r.J/lN'rt. 1 flCl'f1o LM...·OIl1L. lamiliar
with stu.
1n'u'J
,:,.'l,!i~n
Iplt1U
(If mUll ..... K.lthT)n Eduun11 Mitch· j dent I:0wrmnl'nt.
'!.u:t1 tt:..:c: , '" 1k<'lh'l'\.-n
lind <'11 ItJT Ihdr s",rlonm.n('('-l;.
: !t:unolt:i G.1fW ~porlC't! tlla.! 167
tit "pl ~::,,~"'.,lId '"'1"r'rilt\ll"f\t ..t
II.N,"" of diH~nl
I'r"elk<' "·('r ....: pinl~ of hit"".! W(,n' ~I\'('n ill the
tt !.t.",n a:",\I~"1ll0
1lut
.... I<k'm in lilt' d<-li::htlul "Inkr·'
hst bluud dd,"
nnd Ihal Ihe Viii.
I;r.lt'} (',II jh;
lI"'u,i' by thrrr
Jal)!1S with it.! k>Tit'!i "·,,n 11.,' pl;iQul' lor the most

~t,:.

1·'Cl.lt~rto

,rom

(I<' Hu"nror. "h"r,!, .• k:.r Il".'c! 1>;1"\.a£~ tml)' IX"'il,I,' ~:j\'lnl: 1>1i",,1 In !h(' c1ub's
1m "hJn'T. ""1<) fil\jll~ tvr tlwo d'OiJnI: numl ...·r.
Mm".
r'l:"J r" 11:::::;111>: dt"-ulfl<"nt"ry
1... ,-10; c.t iillrfi,llUK". tI",,,,,\' ..,. I In Iht' ('IN'ti"n rt'Il<.rt. Itnmona
!ll:', ":'I .:.lc".."W •.: ...oJ In .... ;:f)' flurn ...! Iht' otlwrwLw
ItnllfM-,.ln·' Garf'l
rl'porttod
Ih;ot Iht, voting
,.... 1 "\:'." ",h,"l)lur.-r
lind ('1;. pt'l~nm
I",olhs \Wf'(' a suC("('ss. !Jut Ihl' \,ot.
)m'I
Fof'ril:- FUm
lin!: tum-out
was \'l'ry poor, Then.'
r_,,,,,II)
~)mphoay
"ltr>:~ml TIII\t 1l!<..0r")' Can Bu)'" ' W{,,/'t, thM"(' a1l>.('nl..... ballots.
Ift'!cm
~ hl" '<:ll;Ullll)'
S)1N.h"n)' ,,1I"ln! ..-n'n drl';;nu th.ll>t"<1 10' $('<111 ""I>t.rhod thllt tht:' campus
:r:-""",:n /,:;,.1;,..,1 ", :ztlthwaltJtI
" .. thr1' llfl ..r IhI' \'I~on. (If c<>n. d"anup pr()~:Ttlm is to make ('\.t'r')"
'''~:-!'.o: ,::",.,1"
rt"lr ('\)..to"\<Or. trll'?"r'3f)'
"rHUs
Allh<oU1'h r;lther ,I/)(' "wart' <If Ihl' t'ampus cleanup
17 ~"d ,Co .. ",:.-r ('"O\munlt~
Imnutul"
in III '11'I<1"I,1('h.II pkk'od pro;:ram 11)' pOlling signs and pial'C'J'I.~c ,::. ,.1dr
limn l.lUI ....t up J'n(lfllMllum and "IU llmu~n;:
inl: ll<'\\' l:nrl",!:l' ran5 :1\ strntl'gk
l:r'.~I:..{,. ,:", d...."I JUC "'Soh. in .pot.... .hH~'inJ: ....>IT'II· 01 1m- points.
r.;:.n 1dt t'H\>
".tol>\'
JI!;o)'iJll: c.-nlt!o "hkh Il""!t' Iix- Flr1J('h 111m
TIIP SIU<!(·11t C(lundl
dlnn!'r wa;;
'::t>',';~r, : •••. c,.m"r.,by M;;n,,\·"""
n"I!'.m"
.. It'll .1 hit f>,('H'r"I 11-<'1for n.uu~y.
May 7. :il 6:30
(:1.,_'.• "." ' • "!<-." "
nl('
C\>ln. i ~Nn 'II;"
pm. in II... SUB.
.. t.
J fl
II
I
',Jr.'" ,.,'..~,' .ro, 1<1 r
tr Ill!;
\;.~ ,{
'!'o
1";'\,'l\l
.1)'1.. alld
DORM NEWS
'r'..~,,,,,..r', ., iI,' lnlrn,l<-<l for hi.
(
\')'rl A1Nlrn ll(Oilth~"'1I \\'on th,-.------.-.-----!
\.,4. I.K"RU-:''''
.·11'<·lIlln as pft'sidl'nt
It r n..xt p'ar
~..
""".1
~1..r .. ,",,!<1 was r......·ntly at 1)rl,,("oll Hull, \'yrl is a fl"N'h·
T~~
rl ....·t .....
1 1'lr4i'!"nt rof Ill .. \'lllk~rlM.,
rn"t1 'In,1 Is m"jllrinl: in dramallrs.
nthrr
"tIlt ...,.. r"r &'\1 )'(·;tr IIf'(' Oltu'r olfln'n< an" \'i('(' pl't'Sid('nt.
BON
Jill\<'
J""'dl,
\I .... 1'!'Mi<knt
unll J:l(·k Cn.wdl.
business m.njor fntfil
M
U".llur,'r.
Clorh Sllhi ..,rrelll, ~'('. S,,11 1~1kl": ,('('ret ill)'. Mlkl' Hill.
....'tl1ry. :-;,,1\(')' L:nt!<·r\(o(l ...., l"".k· rn~in'~'ring
mS(j<lT fmm
\\,!'ll\('r;
l,h)r-t,;,
'p,
mix lind mAtch ",,,.11 rhalrtn"n;
l,rnlL1 Mnn;:an. lrea~un'r.
t..... lIomlng. a huslnn!!
I/",;l:'!r< ,,, •• :>1 1 and pr~
fUf tluhllll1!
I... ,kr,,,l/n
"hairman;
l1\iljor In.m
mll!voh .. and social
~ ,,:,,;_,._ '\\ l'lrnlm.lo"k
c;\11I'1.I J{ .. n-n !olarlln.
pul>lirlly:
Janll'e
dlllinn.1n.
Hon nrnck~lt.
music
! ".:.1 \;"'''4

IIQIf.r-r: .:;.! I,)m

I

-t

;';11,;;,\\,

r.:

1\:>\\

'tin>; I'rl'J"'rrll

and

l U B NEW S

n 1...1>1\1111 un'! S..n,!ril

c.".k. ~}ng &111<1('01""'01
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JOHNSON
FLOWERS

111 No. 9th

BLAZERS

---------·I..,"·· ;~7;;~
.."f,.". "..,.,. "

Jl!rw SprlJpl
Fnlhlon F.dllor

tI

•

IIAM SANIlWICII'

F R EE

'

Dial 842-568'7

JUST AHIVED AT
THE CAMPUS SHOPI

rniAT";:~~;;;ii-';;-'"''

f ..

FLORAL

FOR ~N

I~~~~:=::~~~~~~~:=::~~~::::::~~~~~~~::::::~::::::::-::::!

Qn r.. -!" "r.III\·('
lind
ulM!ful;
C'ulmIMlln~
10 h",·tlc ...·N:'k. of lind Slr\'(' \\'('Iss.
ITI:::'b!, In ,kuhn "Jut' wIth whit .. pit'lh:lllil. 11 Illf'n }lIlnro Ihl' T<1llks
r':ctt:nr
n( PI SIr-1M SalU"lny
nllthl. Th ..
'Inlll' • , .
('nr::hi,li' !I", "'lin.' flllJrk
114'r· 1I)('<'!IINl",rnl thnlUl:h theIr I:('nlle·
TUF.AT )'011 C'
tl OnNt qual.
~"""I Winl '. ro·d .Irnw belt lind mllnly "U"J\WN:'k"
It\~1 w ....k nnl1
It)· f.-II
OA8AMAT
I 1:'.-I(hll1>: " .... nll'JI
IIhlrt "th
.~rld(\y
l'nd<'tl Ih('lr
hllrlluml'nl
1ft Nortll
CUrtlll Ret.
Itt L1nw "hd".ttllrh
..d Inn
(nr--,,---"'_.~-_._.--"_
.._--.-----..-----.-"----'('iSt!.ll rtr., .. t
~
t
I.".".,tt.""" '
iQ "'t "If "11)' lind 11110 thMt'
Do)' • IIAM sANDWlC11
-: ..;'~~~'; ...

and ftt't a

~::

Falls.

whltr
"lIlrh1(';1I~rrJ; Ann McKih!lt'll, hi"lnri"n:
...'lIh Ih" It''l1 Nh:ht actl\'itl{'s. Sut·
f •• dt! 1-:' ':",1111)' 10 th".,.... {lUl. 1.1/1<\.1 .:I'\l-r. pl"I;:t'
('aptain.
and uf'(l,1y, 11)(',,1' 11 Ilt'l'am .. otfldal
!i,l.
I,)'nll OI ....lIl •• hnwl'''''''' c!l.llrmlln,
Ilwmllt'rs of PI Sljo:s; HII's U1uKgn...
r'tT}'Jf'<'
"" , •• a fun .tIl ft. OM
101<1)' 9 15 Iht' (lalt' 1,·nlalh·"I)·
JOt'1 I'aul Ilrudlt·)·. I),'nny l>eGrandpre.
'I>'r~,.1 h,.!) ''''''1' n('('k buttUllCd fur till' ill1l1u:l1 Mnlhrr·l),)u;:hlt'r
Ben lIarrls,
Nick Harris,
Crail{
II fr... ,h"till"r"
Th(' rolAo' of hill Tra "I".n"on"ll It)' thl' V.,lkyrl('1.
1>l!ut. Boh Quarll'!!,
Doull Slm·
I{;,jr. 1"" .. 1, alolllC tht' \l<lllom
PI MHl14
mo(L;. Tl'rry SpnrllnJ::.!>t>nny Voyce

Iry lhl mll,"1
l"d ffil
11'4"'hit .. illlni
100M' with
n
P.ttr "an .."lIar.
00'
K'llt In
'" thl. ",....
Tilll'<' .IIU'·f,·nl
Ilk I
~t. t"IJI (·IIM-mlll... A .trlllllhl
Q,rt With iI ' ....1 ,trRw
belt And
IQI~."h"
will (Jntlt'r
Anyon,,'.
I\ru/'t, Ah"t!l"r Jklrt buttON down
~ !l'ont with bile pulch ptK'kt'l.
it II ,Ii,.. Irlnuned
In whlll'
IUlchln .. '1'1
tllh ., . It' Ihlrd Otk> I. unlqu.8 1,,\\·....nIUt'd
look Dchlt'Vt'd
:~ Whltr, ~Iltchlnl III I,", WillI
ttl ~~I liy II all"htl)' nlll'1!d Iklrt.
altltl(· Ill~o hili t1\llh)' mo'"
t!lIor-rll''l1 knit tope and blouHl
lvall.bl" til th~ non M..~ho,

aO:~

tural Commlt("(,. rt'ct.'!\'ed top pri· ('gatt'S dispen;e-d,
odt)'
for lIt'r resolution
to bt>
studenta GalD Experleoce
phl~
on. the C,n'n('ral AsSt-mbly
'E\'I'I')'one
was
impressed
by
al:(·nda. Plckl"d from the hundrt"ds
lh!' smooth
operating
SL'Sslons.
of r.'s.olut~oltS, hl"!'S clIIIl"d for 1968 Througout
the day there was no
to bt' ~Slgnnllod as th(, ~Inle~.
time for anything
but meetings.
lio~1
) ('nr of Human
Hlght.s.
caucuses and bloc gatherings,
The
SPt'(~l"S.
somt' \'cry t'~otlon31.
excitement
and f('verlsh
activity
Wl'rt' 1:1\'o'n fo~ and against
,par. that
is a part of the ~al
UN
tkular
n.-solutJOns.
in commlttee
was e\'ident
In Spokane.
The ses·
I\('sshms throu~:hout
thl'da)',
Thal
sions "we~ serious,
and the dele('\'('nmg,
th" S,'('(md Ph'nary
Sf'S· gatl'S hard·working.
Students
who
5lon W,IS held at Ih(' Spokane
Quakt' at addressing
a class would
Co!lsc'um.
Ttl(' Gmt'ral
~s5("mbly
be llmazl"d at Siudent
delegates
\'ot("<1 to I\('a! thost' rountnes
~hose
who jumpt'<t at the chance to give
<T\.'l1('nliuls had
tK"t'n rhalt'nl:lod.
a policy spt'{'Ch bt'fore their 1000
".·hle,h inc,lUdC'tl. Cyprus by T.urkey.
ft"lIow delegatt'S.
' allona I1st Ch,1M))"I All )liDia, an d Thursday night approximately
15r:1('1 b)' Alg('rla.
25 pickt>ts protesting
tht> UN car·
Two (:hlna" Dfobatf'd
rll"d signs with ''Gl't lhe US out of
A rt'porl of thl' St'<'urily Coun- the UN:' "UN Forgot
God" and
cil was J:i...·n in which
France
"UN \Vhy Do \\'e Have a Berlin
propn",>d u rt>solulion thai 'if' th<- \\'all and an Iron Curtain!"
I'.'opl ...·s Hl"l'uhlic of China w('re
The eXpt'ri('nCt' of meeting
and
St'3tl"d In th .. !>lUI". tht'n National·
talkinl: with sludents
from all over
isl China would bt' guaranlN:'d
a lhe w("st, In dt'aling with the probSf'aC" This was pasSN'! afl!'r
II II'nlS lJtos{'tting the world, was an
h!'ul( ..1 diS('us.~lon. Th<- U.S. w{'st· unique !'xperi~nce
which could not
('rn hlol' I{'adl'r uh~talnl"d on Ihis possibly ha\'e been obtained
by a
\'oll'
whkh
W;lS
rrllkizt'(!
by me~ stud)' of the Unitt'd Nations ..

!..,:~ \\lth

~rat",

~g~'III:d::~~o~O

the Pollth:.11 and Security
com· thirds
majority.
To the astonish·
mill('(" which df!alt wilhdisarma·
mt>nt of all. France
voted against
m<-nt and International
coopera·
this
rt'SOlution,
later
explaining
tlon in th .. ll('a~ful
uses of outer 1 that France had alWAYS recognized
sl"lce~ All of the .cauc(!S(.s lasted
a two-China policy In the UN and
until ,I or 4 a.m.
this was denied
In the Albanian
Pat Morris.
BJC's del!'!:al!'
on rt'SOlution.
At 5:30, the meeting
tht' Soda I. Humanilari;1D
and Cui ...... as adjourned,
and tht" MUN del·
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ROUNDUP

. S,porls

FROM'TH'E

$chtcI~~t"

Both~C'.
track Qd'"
~ ~Quads. tlike totheroadlls
w~k·. ~etJp~ ,~i~'
wdl bet l'~ng
forU!it
B.;.y_D_ic_·k_B_b_·,,_o_oo_e_l_le'
__
-' I rnountaln Colleglitte AUlIttlc

PRESS BOX
l-

,

terenccffi('t'!t

00 Sat

",,· ,,~

Wily Is it that the WC Rodeo
""#, -,
Club h.rs I" travel 10 Jerome to by partlclpatlng
In. ~ V
1I"ld its first fo rrna I rodeo 10 the meet lit Caldwell °11 Prlday,
,;dhk,l's
hls tory ? Isn't there
a the balieball team wlU trd!'to

Southern

part of I~ allte,'

"brl' in 01' around
the H(JIJJt~ urea
C II
with th,' l'nl\lt'r fm:llitll'll to stage
0 cge of IdllllQ wUl hort.BJ
'I I'I"k,,'!
Sunil' I"'ople have b....,o Northwest
Na~an'M Co1\fcf
aikin,: wily it ean't I);" held In th e- Treasure
Valley COfllmUIIIIy'

lege

truck

team In

.1.;'

V

Ground-s, scmeplace
't
Ic Tr'
UI07
.
".,
mee
or
l~;uurt' V..I~
lJU miles "Wily.
I'
(>f('
'11 I
-,
,
•.
..-gl'll.
..,.
WI
)C going
mIG
Oil" 1:1~"i"ll thilt It <:,10 I be held 11l~'1 Oft the heels of . \totlc
ill HI.I;,,' h thut tl\l" chutes huV{!llll lh",ir own Irial1"~~
11
tW"1I rdll'.>\,\'(! fnJIll Ihl' "'1I1r- Itkksllnd 'Nee.
',:rolllllb alld \In lOp lot thdt. un1~
Meanwhllt'. th~ b/udlalt
, '
. :.uU tL,\'t~ th.•.·. tllL:In"LaI IKIl:k.lng ot will b<I tft'kkln" " to '--I
R_t...',s,.,ml· or;,::".II11.,tlOn. }'ou l:ilfl I po... a trIo v
<If "I1IT'D' v
_
"
"'''" '''Ith
Itkk .. \'I~It~ nul",
. Sltdy "ctord
th" (...,.,. dlM;:_'\! by
'On .'rida)' t1k'y
('"ll,'c:".
ir\l!ll !kd.tlrc:,'
1.11"\I'.,m'IS,
It. s,··:m~ th'lt III lela· ~slo.:ll'
gllllW wlrh llkb IJId
til Bllise [\I play"
lim··· .. h". \Ill,' u( nll"t
W,'jl<'rn ot Iht'i S.1(urday. th", IW:ln1l;> tWo l~
St.i t«

Fuir

1l1·"n·!'

them

I

RILL l\lORSE of Roi.\>e Junior College (third from It;,tt) starts nn
his wa:r to \'Ictory !nthe
22o-~'ard low,hurdle!!
at the trlan!:,u Illr
meet-lust
SlJturdlJ~' at BJC. Rick Cunningham
of Ukks Is at fur
left. BJC's Rock~' Lynn Is directly
behind :\(orse-. and Ja('k Turner
of T\'CC
Is on the extreme
right.
'_______

Broncos Sweep
12 of' 16- FI·-rsts
.

Coach
Ray LeWIS' track
!Pam
.
.
h
contlnuf'd
to make
gallls on t e
track oval last week as ~hey too k
.
.
,
1\'
B C
a tflangul.lr
me~t he, (<II
.J,!
The Broncos
piled up 97 !XlInts:
in their Winning effort compared

I,B..J( .T...a k.es F.our·
'I-Drop- s'Gome to EOC

I

l!altl(·,
O'

p"'gr.

,

Ekks
tr"kk'.'d

,::UII,' S'.'I.It.S
[Il',\l'
a.:tiun

WIth

th,'
_

!lrlllln'i

i

III ". ",r .. rll st.'. t.. ,. tlwn... ".'..hOUld. I.'":' lib}'.
. L,nIIU,', /"1' " n·.d nJ(I,'(.'._~lhb'
May

i p,,·,I::\';,~.\'}S[,.[:~~) \:,I,~I"~h~~I'\~;'::'I;:':-

, tdklll.l~ tllO'[1\ l~·<l ,lnd li·". \\ Irtloll
Taking
four
thrcol'',' '~.llIh'S
h'·ln'.·
I,L,y,.,1 0"
. \
'h'" out of fin' gallles
tosse(
at
t enl dlHlng
the past \[I/llflr"llfl f{,I~::t' du,' tl} th.- \'\Illdi. 'k B '.
.
• II
'.",
\\Ct..
OJ~(l Junior
Co i'gP upped {lllll~ or" rh.' fl.·Itl tn Bn1.'"\I· HJI
,',
, "
'.,'
"
I th~lr Se'lSlln record to 8·-l .'n.1 ,':lm.' thn>tL:h "ph "d Ihn',· ,',,1\'
opened theil' Interrnoun[alfl
C"lle,
"iate
Athletic
Conf.'rc'nc,'
wilh ", ["sts,
n
II3 .O I"'COI',I,
In Ih.· Iwst .: 'r!'"
1:,"""1'
,' .. n·

I

.1!iliQ,

It

dlJUb1 .. ·ht',ul.-r,

5~

BroON>;s

":';,:\I~':.'~I/\~::~
;~;~~~

~'II~::I.:~t}\\I:;;::·I~t
1bo·

"",!,,','

J"r"";o'

i.'

I tLllllt.~'r

tJt

Cr'lIl'

~.It.~'~~:;~d?;'~l~~

i ~:""ColI.'ll#;'

On

wiJ

~~~:.u
.

BJC
. . _.. '.,_ ..",,"
oth ..·r- Y
oun9 G 0 'd water To ~_......
,,~·b)tlh rrt_l~n U,rt'~' .'\L.-th'i. 4.~r1tl it
......
,
.•
,~Ilk
•.~ (j.thJw1IlI'r. Z!.)'tuo(l/4
\\11, t.· 0\ ,..·,d k,(/!.·r
lfl th,-lr
l'41\
(!k
C 'd..
.
,t II I'lfl'" "ql : .. t", ;, "" .... "; ••. I,
"fry,
~ll" ·~:'*t:r. Will JptU
'.'.t".h !~ "p;".,r,
t .. b•. ,,'j t,r
i" y,HIl if" j' ~ri'I-lY i'Itt~
·1 pm
tn Itt,. llJ(' lI)'rtl
f~lllf,-'"

Ii

'1.,II.'."tiCJ~

'.

,... tlldl

Ih.,

Hl\'[t.1if",-""! HUh-

to 54 for Ricks and 19 for Treas-!
Th~ Br:'ll('(Js "ot stron"
l't'sii.' Ih'I'kd \\lth,
1i"!Il", 1''''' ,lnd f~ ",I-. t:;':r ''':'il:'~I~I'''.'H!I~::'~';I':~;''''~~~':
t;I~.llll_j:'~"_·_.1lt.Il
~\•••,.i\~;r:.~~~,
ure. Valley Community
Colle;:;i:',
Itan.:e in a doublt:'-Iwader ~'C:"1Iht 'did thr' ;.If!1" III Ill·' "'1, .. ",1 .:ocn;' ',n, .ri,-r t ...••• n.' .'l"",wl ti,., ,U\ •• ' M"llt~,~,~ry "n' In dl4~ cl
Btll )'Iorse set the pace for the EO'
II
ft-,'it
H,:.-rl':' .d.....
;) .tdd,·d
t P·l!l
(,.
ra!t!.-;.:n.'n~,
.
.
astern
_
~ .
Broncos as he picked
up two fIrsts
I'
'h regon
h [GCo l'geI as h thr>y
I I ,,,n:.;I,·, . t" I',l!
:1I 1.11.·.·
!'\lll.
,lIl<., ',"'" !" It ;1!'1l ~).l"i(·h.dl ~o ('.\rlt~_';;"!1
_~~,
~
,
_
spIt ""'It
t t."
.•a ,ranee
Sf' IXI.
_
'1'"
I'
11'111
\
I
I
•
in the 120-yard hi"'h hurdles in a
I
th
B Ie
II I I
:-,t:tIl flICk, '~',r t A" tr:pl,·.
1l1·J '.\.l"!
.\.0, , II., ·t"
.•.
,
':".
"
0
,,'
'Hl'llCl
n ! h' lli:':.r .lltUr(' -to 'Ii
.
.......
e opener',
...
IlU t'(
t 1'"
' .•..,. :' \n • I, 1:; ,',.' v.• ' 1, , .. r. 0:1" rl;~ll:''''J
ttl t-·~ .. 41.11 II 'I*"
~
lime
of 16.9.-;1nd
the 22G-yard low "arnen out
in thp IUlttolll
lor th.'
" Slnc: 1" In t·Il; t""r t,',p'." ,
. ,.:"';~'-tll'/1" a,",_, ....
dl'
.
f 277"'
ur es III a lime 0
..
G,,'orge \Vadsworth
had to beat
two teammatps
to the finish line
in the ?-lO-j'ar~ dash as he \\"on
over Phd Hopkllls and Lee Blackburn in a time of 52.1. ~Iackb~rn
took the 880-yard
run III a time
of 2.?S.1.
Clinton
Ackley,
unbeaten
previously in the high jump, fell to
Barrett
Packt:'r
of Rieks
when
Ackley
went out at 6-1, Packer
won t~e test III 6-.3. Ackl,cy came
back III the Javelin.
however.
to
1
win with a toss of 177-5 :'.
BJC also captured
the two relays. the 8SO·yard
relay and Ihe
mile relay. In the mile and twomile runs. \Varren
Carpenter
took
second
behind
Gail
Roberts
of
Rieks
in the mile and third
in
the two-mile jaunt.
In the field events
the Broncos
captured
first in every event with
the exception
of the hi~h jump.
Bill Smith tossed the discus 126
feet 9':, inches
as the Broncos
took all four places in that evpnt.
In the shot-put
Bill Stupin heaved
the iron hall the farthpst
with a
toss of -10 feet 11 inch~s.
h

pighth inning whf'n Junior'
',ttr"n
connected
with a doubh- to/ l>'it
centpr
field. to score Sit'".'
ft .....
tor, Gary Pedro\ .... and Stan Irkk,.
Because
the ;:an1(' had gun •. illto
extra innings' !il'd at 2.2. th" "f.
ficial scorer would not "lIuw Ca.
tron a grand.slam
hom .. run but
"ave him a doubl...
~ In
thp
second
ganw.
1.:0(",
!XJwer. eoupled
with
thn'e
un-'
timely
Bron.:o
prrors,
shl)wl'd
through
and slamml'd
thrp,. hnnlf'
runs to down BJC 8..l. Hpct"r harl
a double and a sin.gll'. and Crady
Rawls got two singles to !t'ad till'
hitting
attack
fflf
BJC in th;tt

I '

J,.,"':""

" "",
;,rto':'
! in rh,' ,.· ..,,"01:
:,>[!!",

i.t

I

rt~I·,l~:·T

t!I'-lf

tlllrl,·.j

,rr,,· ,,;
~lIr..;

I

i:.·

(rl!"

~t!t'

·.[>1,·,,1
~.,'·.··n

InnlIl:'; "rw.
l'.lr"·r
LII11,,',1
Ii
Inn"rs
.H,d J .... J"", .., ,'f'!""
"1.1'
mn,· Ul th.· til'"
,: ,:ll"
J "",',
(';,rn,'d tllS "'o'''nd '.\ In ,,( l!t.· y" ,,'
,,,:lin,r nO/ 10>,;;,.;,
In Ih.· rhlrd ""11"'.,1
"';.I!Il:·d ':;
rn"I'!l1!lC: .tt :\l,,':nt,lln
H"n:,.hn'
jor Cdr""
""n til; ".",,,,,01 .:", .•. '
"f thoo y""r W,th""l
., I""
by :,1,
I'>'\ln;: f'.wks ',nly t\\" h",
f'"
th .. (hy "nd <\ 1·1) "wl"ry
In
rh,'
third
lIlnlfl.:
(·.Itr""
w,tlkt'd
:llld T',m
Wn;:tlt
,I->,,,
w;dk ..d :tr"'r
(',olr"n
t",d
l.f
Jim Vail travl'!f'd
:!O f/:.·t 10'0, v;,nc,·d til sl',·"nd "n ;, wl!d Plld,
inches through
thl' air in winninc: I ('"Ir"n
I"'nt h"rn,· Illth It,,· Win.
the hroad jump and Stpv .. Svitak
nim: rlln .!fl.'!' [t"y!" P":I'-."'I',. In,
w('nt 12 fpet in the po1l' v:tult fnr' (i.,ld 1',>11··1' w." t" ""." 10.11011:, I ..
a first.
tIl!' "Ill (,••Id

Your S sfaction
and Grooming
is our business

-----"--..,...-----,-------_ Wi.•;---___
NEED A GIFT?

Features
Bowlin
Billiard
In or
Snac
For Your Enjoyment

at
1000 PARK BLVD.
New Phone Number
342-4608

new

diet·rile.
cola /

COSMOPOLITAN
SPORTS 'NTER
TRY

BROADWAY
JEWELERS
FOR ALL YOUR

GIFTS & JEWELRY
NEEDS
1207 BROADWAY AVE.

~

Jo.r

----

sugar 'free

LESS THAN
1 CALORIE
PER' BOT T L E

_ll<,n.
,.~._~

1,,1<:)( h

ll..,b ,
----

receive your diploma in s/yle

CRISP-LOOKING SUITS

--by--------CAMPUS TOGS
~.).). Of) t f) $CJ9 .'-,0

Got ;a whim to 1(!'Ok nut And trim
on Grauu.llion
DolY? You'lI find
our young·in·buil41 tuil' have
r:n.tjoret! in f.uhion and come olI
the d~igning labkt l;akin,

Phi lIel;r K pp:! Iouk.

HOP
Close

" •. 01.0'1 ~:"., ., _lolrl.1

'11)1" hOlKJrl. See them 1111 hero
now wilh ,hol \Jen nalural,
III gi\'c you I Oll

( E('I L 'S
WAY

l'

.h'l('"''

